Dr. Harry Winfield Taylor
December 10, 1921 - January 26, 2015

Dr. Harry Taylor, 93, passed away peacefully on Monday January 26, 2014 at the BrooksHowell Home in Asheville, NC.
Harry was born in Zanesville, Ohio on December 10, 1921 to Clara Naomi and Harry
Winfield Taylor, Sr. He lived in Zanesville until he went off to college at Washington and
Jefferson College in Washington, PA in 1939. After graduation, Harry went into the US
Army in 1942 and while in the Army, he went to medical school at Temple University in
Philadelphia. Harry married Mary Ellen Warren in 1945 and they remained happily married
until her death in 2013. He also graduated from medical school in 1945 and then spent a
number of years working at several VA hospitals and doing his residency in Obstetrics and
Gynecology. After a fellowship at Jefferson, Harry moved his family to Woodstown, New
Jersey in 1954.
For the next 30 years, he practiced medicine in Salem, Pennsville and eventually in
Wilmington, Delaware delivering many of the people who live here today. He taught at
Wilmington General Hospital and taught at Jefferson Medical School. In 1960 Harry and
Mary Ellen built a home in Laurel Hills and this is where they raised their family. In 2014
Harry moved into assisted living in Asheville, North Carolina. During the short time he was
there, his sweet and loving nature endeared him to both staff and residents alike.
Harry was a man of many skills and interests. He created family rooms in the basement of
every house he owned. His interests involved photography, history, politics, philosophy
and science. At the age of 93, he could still quote the complete Rubaiyat of Omar
Khayyam. He volunteered at his granddaughters’ elementary school helping young
children learn to read. In 2010 and 2011, pictures he took of his hometown while growing
up and later edited, were shown at the Zanesville Art Center.
Harry is survived by three daughters; Pamela Taylor Kotler of Lincoln, CA, Wende Taylor
Sima (Victor) of Woodbury and Alicia Taylor Helgeson (David) of Asheville, NC. He is also
survived by seven grandchildren, Joshua, Jenny, Victor, Adam, Jesse, Rachel and Taylor.

Family and friends are welcomed for a memorial service to celebrate Dr. Harry Taylor at
the Woodstown Friends Meeting House,

Cemetery

Events

Private

JUN
19

NC,

Celebration of Life

06:00PM - 07:00PM

Woodstown Friends Meeting House
104 S. Main Street, Woodstown, NJ, US, 08098

Comments

“

Working with Dr. Taylor was always a joy and delight each and every day. He
delivered our first child before his retirement. He was kind, gentle and always willing
to listen. Thus far he was the best employer and doctor. Surely missed.

Mary Concannon - June 21, 2015 at 11:41 PM

“

Dr. Taylor was a very kind and caring doctor who delivered both of my children.

Lorraine Carr - June 14, 2015 at 11:27 AM

